
HOSPITALITY
An unrivalled experience awaits you!

MATCHDAY



Whether you are relaxing with family, 
entertaining clients or rewarding employees, 
we will have a package that suits 
your requirements.

So, whether you are looking for a fine-dining 
experience or a more relaxed, informal meal, 
please get in touch with us.

At Bolton Wanderers Football Club,  
there really is something for everybody.

Join us here at Bolton Wanderers 
Football Club for the second half of the 
2019/20 Sky Bet League One season and 
experience our fine array of hospitality 
to ensure that your matchday experience 
is unforgettable.



Speak to our hospitality team today on 
01204 673761 or email sales@bwfc.co.uk

Located in the Bolton Kia West Stand, the Platinum 
Suite is regarded as our most prestigious dining 
experience. This premium hospitality package includes 
a mouth-watering menu and the best seats the 
University of Bolton Stadium has to offer.

Enjoy four-course dining before making your way to 
prime-located padded seating close to the halfway line 
with outstanding views of the pitch.

After the game, guests in the Platinum Suite have 
the exclusive opportunity to enjoy a player interview 
and presentation.

Dress Code: Dress Code: Smart casual. Smart denim, replica shirts 

and trainers are permitted within the suite. The dress code does not 

apply to children under 12.

/ Platinum suite



With its comfortable surroundings, the Hall of Fame 
Suite offers a relaxed informal pre-match dining 
atmosphere while you enjoy panoramic views of 
the University of Bolton Stadium.

Inclusive of luxury three-course dining, 
the suite also offers direct access to prime 
cushioned seating located in an exclusive block 
on the halfway line balcony. See the match unfold 
in style by watching the players warming up, 
complemented by pre-match entertainment.

Dress Code: Dress Code: Smart casual. Smart denim, replica 

shirts and trainers are permitted within the suite. The dress  

code does not apply to children under 12.

/ Hall of Fame Suite

Speak to our hospitality team today on 
01204 673761 or email sales@bwfc.co.uk



The Lion of Vienna Suite provides the 
ultimate fan matchday experience perfect 
for family, friends and fellow Bolton 
Wanderers fans. 

Offering a relaxed atmosphere with its 
own pay bar and LED TV screens, enjoy 
the big match build up with a one-course 
pre-match meal served to your table, 

/ Lion of Vienna Suite
before making your way to prime located 
cushioned seating in the upper tier of the 
Nat Lofthouse Stand, providing you with 
easy access to the suite at half-time and 
full-time. The Lion of Vienna Suite delivers 
all the comforts and privileges you 
could wish for.

Dress Code: Smart casual. Smart denim, replica 

shirts and trainers are permitted with the suite. 

The dress code does not apply to children under 12.

Speak to our hospitality team today on 
01204 673761 or email sales@bwfc.co.uk



A private Executive Box with Bolton Wanderers 
Football Club offers the height of prestige and privacy. 
Conduct business, reward staff or entertain family and 
friends, all from the seclusion of your very own space 
at the University of Bolton Stadium.

A range of dining options are available.Personal 
waiting staff attentively cater for your every need and 
with executive padded match seating situated just a 
few steps outside your unique private-dining area, you 
are guaranteed an unbeatable bespoke experience.

Dress Code: Smart casual. Smart denim, replica shirts and trainers 

are permitted with the box. The dress code does not apply to 

children under 12.

/ Private 
Executive Box

Speak to our hospitality team today on 
01204 673 761 or email sales@bwfc.co.uk



Speak to our hospitality team today on 
01204 673761 or email sales@bwfc.co.uk

Entertain your most important clients with a 
unique matchday experience, whilst showcasing 
your company brand to a loyal, passionate and 
engaged audience of Bolton Wanderers fans.

Our Match Sponsor received the ultimate VIP 
experience and allows you the opportunity 
to walk down the players’ tunnel to pitchside 
where you will have your photograph taken and 
your company logo displayed on the big screen 
in the background.

You will then enjoy luxury pre-match four course 
meal served in your own private Executive Box 
with seating located directly outside it.

/ Main Match 

Sponsorship



Enjoy a three-course meal in your own private 
executive box and be treated to the ultimate 
VIP experience with our matchball sponsorship 
package.

As the matchball sponsor you will present 
the matchball to the club captains and match 
official prior to kick off. 

Presentation of a signed Bolton Wanderers 
football and your own photographs will be 
taken with a first team player in the Executive 
Box after the game.

/ Matchball 

Sponsorship

Please supply image

Speak to our hospitality team today on 
01204 673761 or email sales@bwfc.co.uk



Speak to our hospitality team today on 
01204 673761 or email sales@bwfc.co.uk

Enjoy a four-course dining experience in the 
Platinum Suite before watching the match 
unfold from prime located executive match seats 
overlooking the halfway line providing the very  
best views from the Bolton Kia West Stand.

As the programme sponsor you will have 
a post-match presentation of a signed, 
framed matchday programme.

/ Programme 
Sponsorship



Bolton Kia West Stand 

Our most prestigious dining 
experience. A premium hospitality 

package with the best seats on offer.
Prime-located padded seating close 
to the halfway line with outstanding 

views of the pitch

10 Games: £535 10 Games: £795 10 Games: £950
A Grade £70  |  B Grade £60

A Grade £1500 
B Grade £1400

A Grade £1400 
B Grade £1300

A Grade £850 
B Grade £750

A Grade £90  |  B Grade £80 A Grade £110  |  B Grade £100

Nat Lofthouse StandNat Lofthouse Stand

Prime located 
cushioned seating in the upper 
tier of the Nat Lofthouse Stand.

Ultimate fan matchday 
experience perfect for family, 
friends and fellow BWFC fans

Comfortable surroundings 
and a relaxed informal pre-
match dining atmosphere 
while you enjoy panoramic 

views of the stadium

LION OF 
VIENNA SUITE

MATCH SPONSOR
MATCHBALL 
 SPONSOR

PROGRAMME 
 SPONSOR

HALL OF 
FAME SUITE

PLATINUM 
SUITE

BOXES
10 SEATER

10 Games: £6,000

10 Games: £7,500

10 Games: £8,250

A Grade £750  |  B Grade £650

A Grade £900  |  B Grade £800

A Grade £1000  |  B Grade £950

THREE 
COURSE

BUFFET

ONE 
COURSE

MATCH DAY HOSPITALITY
MULTIGAME AND MATCHDAY PRICES 2019/20

Speak to our hospitality team today on 
01204 673 761 or email sales@bwfc.co.uk



Speak to our hospitality team today on 
01204 673761 or email sales@bwfc.co.uk

www.bwfc.co.uk | @OfficialBWFC | facebook.com/OfficialBWFC 


